Jacob and His First-grade Teacher
By: Damnablemice



Jacob liked First-grade, after two weeks of school. Jacob love playing with his friends and really liked his Teacher Ms. Johnston. She was in her mid 30s and had shoulder length brown hair. Today she wore a green blouse and a white dress that hung down just past her knees. Her breasts were large and stretched the front of blouse, and her round hips fit snug in her dress. Ms. Johnston would catch Jacob starring at her sometimes and she would say in a very motherly tone “It’s not nice to stair baby” and smile down at him.

It was nearing the end of the day and the students had already had their last restroom break but Jacob had to pee worst than he ever had in his entire life (or so he felt). Crossing his legs Jacob squirmed in his seat trying to ignore the building pressure in his crotch. Jacob’s mouth was clinched as he fought the urge to relieve himself and dancing around in his seat. Ms. Johnston noticed the behavior and knew what was happening but rules were rules and not meant to be broken. There was about 5 minutes left before the bell rang and Jacob couldn’t hold him self any longer, he grunted has the pressure gave way! Jacob’s face turned scarlet as the urine he had been holding back filled his briefs and soaked through to his pants. A dark wet patch formed in his crotch and grew and grew, until a small puddle collected in his seat underneath him and some dripped onto the floor.

All of the students that sat near Jacob began to laugh and point calling out “pee pants, pee pants Jacob pee’d his pants!” Jacob felt tears welling in his eyes and he’d never been so embarrassed in his life! The bell rang, and the students quickly stopped the heckling to leave the classroom. Jacob just sat there looking down at his soaked pants the tears of his silent sobbing running down his cheeks. Ms. Johnston was kneeling at his side, with a hand on his Shoulder “It’s okay baby” she said “here come to the restroom we’ll get you cleaned up. I have some extra cloths in my desk drawer” Jacob stood still looking at his wet pants. Ms. Johnston went to her desk and removed a bundle of cloths and came to Jacob’ back to usher him to the restroom.

Jacob looked up and notice they were entering the Teacher’s lounge and then into the Ladies restroom. Jacob had never seen this restroom although it looked just all the public restrooms Jacob had seen. Ms. Johnston lead Jacob into the second stall “sit here on the toilet seat baby, and lets get you out of those wet clothes” Jacob sat and Ms. Johnston removed both of his shoes and then his socks. “Stand up baby, I need to get out of those pants” Ms. Johnston said still very sweet and motherly smiling at Jacob soothingly. Jacob stood and Ms. Johnston reached forward to unbutton his pants, she did and then slowly slid the zipper down. Sliding Jacob’s pants down he could feel Ms. Johnston’s warm hands on his legs. Her skin of soft and smooth, She then reached up and slid her thumbs into the waist band of Jacob’s briefs and began to slide then down his legs as well. Once they were down she spoke “step out of your clothes and lets put these new ones on” Jacob finally said something as he stepped out of his pee soaked clothes “your hands are soft” he said and Ms. Johnston just smiled up at him. She than began to wipe Jacob’s crotch and butt with toilet paper to clean him. She even grabbed the end of his penis and lifted it off of his tight hairless balls to clean them. Jacob felt a tingle while Ms. Johnston was rubbing her hand around his balls. Ms. Johnston could feel Jacob’s cock growing and stiffening in her grasp as she wiped his balls with the toilet paper. Oddly she was getting very turned on but the tiny hardening boy cock in her hands. She felt her pussy growing hotter and hotter by the second. Ms. Johnston spoke “I have a special way of cleaning little boys Jacob. I’m going to show what that is” She then pushed Jacob back down to his seat on the toilet and spread his legs wide. Lowering her head she began to slowing suck Jacob’s fully hard boy cock. Sliding her mouth up and down, up and down as she felt her pussy growing more and more wet. Ms. Johnston reached behind herself and pulled her dress all the way up exposing her ass. Shoving her panties to the side she plunged her fingers into her juicy depths!

Jacob was racked by wave after wave of rolling pleasure he’d never felt before and began to moaning. Throwing his head back and gripping the toilet seat. Ms. Johnston was turned on ever more by Jacob’s moans and began to moan herself as tiny lighting strikes of pleasure struck her! She couldn’t take it any longer and stood, stepping over the toilet. She lowered herself down over Jacob’s body. “Ms. Johnston what are you doing?” Jacob said “I’m going to clean you a new way baby, it’s be fun wait and see” Jacob laid his head back as Ms. Johnston lowered her self onto him.

She could feel his boy hard slide into her welcoming pussy and was struck by another wave of pleasure and let out a long moan! Jacob felt his penis slide into Ms. Johnston’s vagina and the as soon as his cock hit the warm slimy inside of her pussy he exploded into orgasm! Jacob’s leg fully extended and his eye shot open as his mouth let out a moan that was almost a yell!

Jacob’s crotch began to hump seeking more of this godly pleasure. Ms. Johnston felt Jacob’s penis twitch has every muscle in his small body tighten has he erupted into orgasm and his cock began to slam into her and he hungrily sought for more! Ms. Johnston was exploded as well, orgasm after orgasm struck at her like a thunderstorm!

She took her now dripping with pussy juice fingers and slid them into her asshole, moaning loudly and pushing down trying to take Jacob’s boy cock deeper into her pussy she was hit by yet another orgasm! Jacob was overwhelmed the volcano of pleasure exploding in him went on for what seemed like forever. After it died down Jacob’s was exhausted and barely felt Ms. Johnston climb off of him before fading quickly into sleep.

When Jacob awoke his was in his mother’s arm wearing the clothes Ms. Johnston had gotten from her desk. Not knowing if what happened was a dream or real he let his mother think he was still sleeping as she placed him in his bed and began to undress in and put him into some his own clothes. “Poor little guy must tired after all the fun he had with Ms. Johnston after school. To be honest she looked pretty tired her self my little man is a natural” Jacob’s mother smiled and left him to sleep…The End

